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T".Satin Skfrt 
Special Today 

$9.00 Values for 
94.75

= ■re—---- .------------------------- ;--- I----- -------
«hours be used, with covering* 
vent files front being present.

«•—r'WHen In doubt as to condition* 
Of wafer supply, boll all water used 
for drinking or vessel cleaning/’

tSUm expected to have Quebec, Montreal, 
Ottawa and Toronto linked kite a con
tinuons Canadian Northern system.

Heavy Inheritance Tax.
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Aug. JO.-y 

Judge Rivers, 'of the probate court to
day ordered the estate of É. J. (Lucky) 
Baldwin to pay to the state 1247,090 
Inheritance tax Immediately. So far 
as knowtf -this Is the largest amount 
ever assessed against the- heirs of an 
estate in California.

to pre-

î •:
Satin Skirt 

Special Tè.3ay 
Si i.oo Values for

96.50

ISSUES WARNINGS r H) HEAR COLONELDELIGHTED TOURISTS 1

Visiting Raymond - Whitcomb* ^ Fart yr, A, A, Maclean, K, CM Dep
uty Attorney General, to Join 
Legal Firm of Elliott 
S hand ley

t
Population of border Districts 

Eager to See Former Rresi-^ 
dent and Listen to His Brief 
Speeches

Dr, C, J. Fagan Reports on His 
Investigations Into Epidemic 
Which Has Been Prevalent 
on Island and Mainland I"All the members of the party are 

charmed with your beautiful Victoria. 
They have ail been very favorably Im
pressed with what they hay#; seen dur
ing their thirty hours’ stay here, and 
are loud In their expressions of grati- 

beauty and Ideal

♦and Sentences Postponed.
NEW YORK, Aug. 30.—The sentenc

ing, of Charles R. " Heike, former sec
retary of" the American Sugar Refin-

LiKI Marvellous 
Array of 

Waists
y- r-" yr- ' .t^ >= ^ t,#;

company and Ernest Qerbracht, 
former superintendent of thp 

sugar trust’s Williamsburg refinery, 
was postponed tmtii Sept. 1. The 
men were convicted,.several weeks ago 
of conspiracy to defraud " the United 
States government Out of customs du
ties by false weighing of sugar im
ported. They have been àt liberty on 
>26,006 bail each. "

Morin and. Frankie Bu
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30.—The 

first ten rounds, _riq decision pugilist 
contest aver held, in this ^qity.and 
the first "encounter bt importance "here 
since the governor put a ban on prize 
fighting in • California; will be staged 
tomorrow, when Owen "Moran and 
Frankie Burns of. Oakland meet iB 
Dreamland rink. Ben Selig will 
the third man fn the ring. The de
cision wilk he rendered by the sporting 
writers of- the city. Moran Is the 
choice hr they betting: w u

Bishops Denounce Masonry
MONTREAL, August ,30.—In a strong 

address Bishop . ArdhAmbault, of Joll- 
ette, declared yesterday that so far as 
the Rôtnân Catholic, jÇhurfch is concern
ed no good. Catholics could, become 
members of the Masonic order; whether 
FYench, English of Scottish rite. In 
his address Mgfc Aeehambault declared 
that Freemasonry aimed the' deer
tfuction of the Catholic fàith, eêclSÊ. 
order, political authority and even the 
marriage tie. The bishop declared 
that all Masons came equally under 
thé 'épiscopal bAnr and would be ex
communicated and ; denied* Christian 
bugial. Proceeding further, he said it 
was ch&rged that some residents of 
Joliette were Masons and said if this 
was proven he. ggnilfl denounce such 
persons ex-cathedra and- demand that 
all good Catholidià- vote agajnat them 
for any public office. :*

Charles Hold,Ifatli^r of tfie Portland 
Canal. mining camp, ;is now *a 
at the Tranquille Sanitarium, 
of tuberculosis.

fication at the natural 
situation of this city. We have only 
spent a day and a hâïf hère, bût we
have crowded all the chief points of *»,-,** a j

then went through tb* parliament build- min w ' .fi,® àî»
Ings. the architectural beauty ani ,yr- aJi .FÎ::pUr,onn^n0theTrhÎSn?rfheW^nht?h* W**™^*^^kS'îïfe
Lhev have vet comüSnlî ^ '.«*» JWUdHiS. and then he crossed Ka^
they have yet come across oh the tour.. *aS on hla way to OsaWatomie, John

.* Brown’s old town, where he là to speak 
be made at this -toierirrow.

point but in the nature of «is tour The people who turned Out to see the 
this Is impossible on accoutft of the ex-President and hear hie rear plat- 
short time at'our disposal. form speeches were as cordial aS

Mr. George E. Thayer, the conductor who met him on'former days 
of a Raymond-Whitcombe party, to trie trip, although most of the day’s jdtir- 
Colontst yesterday gaye this as the ney was through a Sparsely settled 
opinion of the mehibere of. the party country and the crowds at many of the 
who were at the Empress. There are stations were small, 
sixteen altogether In this party and As it was, however, almost everybody 

Boston and; who lived near the various stations 
was on hand, "and at alnfost every stop 
theVe was -a collection ‘ of farm wagons 
which had brought the fariné!» and 
their families Into toWti to see thé 
travel!» ' arid hear his three ' minute 
Speeches. They stood Up in their 
-wagxma and shouted with all their 
might. They came dressed in their 
working clothes, which pleased the 
Colonel Immensely. Marty 7tif the men 
had on biue flannel Shirts and lumpers, 
and 'the women wore poke 'bonnets.

lïlâEHESEring the brief regime of Hon^Jo^h 
artin. has tendered his resignatio 6p 1 
e position he has filled with 
ffh credit to himself and

Nr'In connection with the prevailing 
serious epidemic of dysentery the ef
fects of which are felt not only in the 
neighbor cities of Victoria, Vancouver 
and New Westminster, but on the 
island as far north as Comox and on 
the mainland as far south as the 
boundary, Dr. C. J. Fagan, secretary 
of th£ provincial board of health, yeg*
"terdày presented to Hon. Dr. Young, 
his ministerial chief, an interim report 
of the investigations conducted by 
him, in compliance with Instructions 
received from the minister some days 
ago. After outlining the steps taken 
to secure full and authentic informa
tion from the medical profession, and 
submitting reports obtained from Dr.
B&pty, tfie government’s bacteriologi-
cal analyst, Qr. Fagan says In part: they came from New York,

"The ages of the affected vary from Philadelphia. 1
infancy to 76 years, being as pet re
ports from ten practitioners, 22, 2
years and under: 42, from tiwo to fif
teen years; 87, from fifteen to forty;
8, from forty upwards. The disease is 
not restrtcetd to any particular place.
Such a number of adults being at
tacked is unquestionably unusual, and 
shows that the causes of the trouble 
are of mrire clrulent charèfcter than 
generally to be found in conditions 
causing Infant diarrhoea.

"Epidemic diarrhoea is something 
that has given sanitarians great con
cern for many years,-and its epuse Ms 
been discussed In many place*, Qne 
point is universally, agreed upon: that 
climatic ’ conditions always are {nrsaent 
when these attacks prevail. Length
ened drought lti hot -seasons is pow 
accepted as being almost certain tb 
be followed Sy epidemics. The cause 
of this to dear. The earth becomes 
heated, and the temperature of the 
ground; extending down sometimes to 
a foot or a" foot and a half, shows a 
warmth of from 65 to 57 F. Such 
conditions are most favorable to the 
development of bacteria, and when the 
surroundings are filthy, certain bac
teria are developed that are undoubt
edly irritants to the intestinal canal U 
admitted to it.

"Here,. then, we have myriads of 
bacteria .developed, of various kinds, 
depending on the surroundings. These 
are gathered from the surface, end car
ried by the fdet, by the blowing of 
dust, and by flies, around and into the 
houses. As said above, many kinds 
of theie bacteria develop through 
fermentation and decomposition of 
food sfoffà. These foods when- Ingest- 
edm^suse Irritation and diarrhoea fol
lows. depending in intensity upon the 
amount of decomposition and the 
character of the bacterial poisoning.
Certain; constitutions ax* able to re
sist, whereas others are more liable to 
the attacks. From conditions that I 
personally have observed, and from 
what has been reported to me by 
members of the medical profession, I 
am satisfied that- much of the present 
trouble could be avoided.

"The bacteria developed from de
composing dead organic matter are 
most hostile to the human frame 
then is a matter of simple cosnmon- 
sensè, and the observance of ordinary 
cleanliness will prevent much of the 
misery that exists today. My view of 

' the present conditions to that the 
trouble comes from various sources:

%n of 
such

ite satisfaction to the "governml™." order to become a partner 
II known legal firm of Elliott th, 
andley. The resignation is unda
ted to take effect on the 31st w' 
miorrow), but at the request of At 
■ney General Bowser, Mr. Maclean 
s cheerfully agreed to place his ser 
•es as adviser at the disposal of thi 
partment for a further period of 
ir. by which time the new lncum® 
at will have been able to familiar^! 
nself with his responsible duties f! 
î time being the inspector of Wal 
Ices, Mr. J. P. McLeod, will also fc 
deputy attorney general. It is qu,L‘ 

>bable. however, that later on Attor 
' General Bowser will work out m 
ictlcable form certain reconstruction 
ns which have been obtaining L " 
.sidération, with a view to further 
lancing the serviceability of the ma 
nery of the department. In this con" 
ition It Is not Improbable, In view 
the largely increased legal business 
the Crown, that the deputy attor- 

generalship may hereafter

ms.
AWhat we regret 

longer stay cannotiSV

ta- mi3*those 
of hie i \\\ IDainty and fresh looking is the woman who 

has a sufficient number of ShiSrt.Waists. We 
have searched far and wide for the very pretti
est styles and, as usual, have succeeded in get
ting together ;the very latest and dàintiest de- 

- signs in plain and tailored effects.

Gibson Tailored Waist of Fancy White Vesting, box pleats down front, detach
able collar and link tipffs.. Campbell’s value ........ ........,. .$1,50 .

White Tailored Waists of fancy striped vesting, tucked. Scalloped front and 
yoke bade, link caffs; Campbell’s value

Ladies’ Tailored Waists of fancy striped vesting, very latest style", button to. thé 
side effect, finishing with three large buttons. Campbell’s value ....$2.50

Tailored Waists of White Repp, scalloped front, with large buttons, embroidered 
pique collars and link cuffs. Campb.el l’s value 

Irish Linen Tailored Waists, front mad e with cluster pin tuÇkÿig, detachable
collar, with stiff cuffs.for links. Campbdl’s value ..... J.. .............$2.75

Gibson Tailored Waists of white Irish linen, buttoned to the side, with knife 
pleating frills. - Campbell’s value . :

z

3’*

>-
>-The party left the East on Auiguet 

12th, coming west by the Northern Pa
cific, visiting Buffalo, Duluth, S£ Paul, 
and.' spending several days in tbè Yel
lowstone Park, then came on to Port
land. Seattle and Victoria. They arê re
turning by way of Vancouver and the: 
C. P. R. and the Soo line to St. Paul, 
arriving in Buffalo on September 12.

Another party leaves New York on 
September 1st, coming west, spending 
teh days on the Pacific coast and-' re
turning to New York, arriving there the 
first wsek m October.

The members of the party which was 
in Victoria yesterday are: Rev. John 
C. Lord an<| wife, Miss Neita H. Lord, 
Miss Margaret Freeman, Miss Georgia 
B. Reed, William Bryan, Mies M. Ç. 
Brÿan, Miss J. W. Bryan, Miss M. 
Dixon, Benjamin P. Michael, Herbert eJ.; 
Michael, Charles Michael, H. J. McGin- 
Jey and wife, Miss Alice Robertson and 
George E. Thayer, manager of the R$y- 
mdnd-Whitcombe turing party. • . j

-

beided.
t is with the keenest regret that 
n. Mr. Bowser has accepted the 
Ignation of his indëfatigible and 
e deputy; it is with equal regret 
haps that Mr. Maclean severs his 
itionship with the minister who has 
n his chief—for their relations have 
ays been most pleasant and mutu- 
appreciative.

COLUMBUS RIOT '
Many People injured by Polled' and 

. M Ultia-—Unnecessary Force id - 
Alleged*

COLUMBUS, Ohio., Aug. 30—A 
casualty list of 200 persons injured by 
rtjfrT êtiçks and clubbed rifles, fes- 
jpécttvely in the hands of police ^nd 
state militia, arohsed general protest 
toflay oyer the unnecessary brutality 
on the part of the stat# troops and the 
municipal force. Forty persons are 
under arrest for riotiritf fn addition to 
the injured în the hospitals.

The disorder started last night after 
it had béen announced that battery C 

* which has been on duty during thé 
street car strike here would be re
moved from duty Saturday. It is now 
thought that the announcement was 
made to discover how qUiet' the city 
really was.

The people were led to believe that 
the battery -was.breaking camp, 
ing began at once and soon the 
were powerless. Without warning the 
guardsmen appeared and soon 
storing order by the promiscuous use 
Of their clubbed rifles. , . u,

it .to Mtid .trie Dptlce, wtf9 M -Vmich 
surprised as the riotera xvh,qn, yiefstate 
troops hove In sight. _

> rdentifigd California Girl
NEW YORK, Aug. 30.—The young 

woman who shot herself over the 
heart in the Hotel Asfor last night wras 
Identified tonight as Vera Fitch,- of 
Oakland, California,; ^Her condition 
is critical. The name*of , theY 
who made the identification Could not 
be learned, but it was said that Vera, 
Fitch was not a niece of the late Clyde 
Eitch, the dramatist. An operation 
was performed, but the bullet was not 
removed. The missile entered the 
lung. Coincidently beaming the same 
name as the gltl in the hospital a girl 
was fouttd at a Broadway address to
night. She is an actress aiyi a, niece 
of Clyde Fitch, but no relation ter the 
woipan in the hospitai. The* similar
ity of names caused the tepdrt 
the victim was the dramatist’s niecè.

Invaluable Service 
Mr. Maclean has rendered invalu- 
B service to me and to the .prov- 
i,” said Hon. Mr. Bowser, discussing 
I resignation yesterday. ’/Coming to 
i province as depujy attorney gen- 

tw’elve years ago, with ten years’ 
pious experience in that capacity in 
sister province of Manitoba, he has 
twenty-one yearsl continuous 
as deputy attorney gênerai. He 

I thus exceptionally qualified to dis- 
rge all the duties of the office, riot 
r by distinctive arid marked ability,
I also by reason of hi# long and 
bialized experience. His retirement 
h the provincial service will be 
ttnet and very great loss to the de- 
kment, with every detail of the work 
Lvhieh he was Intimately familiar.
I have much special work which no 
sessional man may grasp at a mo- 
Lt’a v^-otice—atork peculiarly re hit- 
to our looai conditions and the da
rn ment of British Columbia year by 
r. Of the deputy attorney général 
re is thus required a particular and 
p acquaintance with all the details 
pe legal aspects of the railway belt 
I its administration, thé Esquimau 
ïanaimo railway lands, the COlum-
6 Western grant, the British Co
pia Southern, the Nakusp &'Blocan,

There are, in fact, a multitude of 
might be termed local conditions 

ph Mr. Maclean had at his figure- 
, and which no new man,; be he 
so able, will be able to familiar- 

hlmself with during many, many 
ths.
he government is exceedingly 

y to lose so efficient and official 
dr. Maclean. He has always been 
dendid deputy, apdone of the very 
Crown prosecutors British Colum- 
has ever possessed. Our relatiori- 

I has always been a most pleasant 
I have myself twice testified my 

leciatlon by securing for him in- 
pes of salary, hoping that we 
it thus be able to retain his ser- 
[ for yet a little longer at least, 
nave also had Mr. Maclean repre- 
us in important matters both at 

kva and before the priVy cbùncil, 
png only but a few months since 
return from an important ‘rillssion 
ppresentatlve of the province at 
federal capital. Speaking both per- 
lly arid for the government, we are 
sorry to lose Mr. Maclean, while 

lally and sincerely wishing him
7 success in his new sphere of ac- 
y, in which I have no doubt he will
achieve distinction-/ and piarked 

ass commensurate with his proven 
led ability and unceasing Indus-

$2.75 !
Ipatient 

a victim
ite

IMPROVEMENT OF MILLION COPIES "
Of SCRIPTURES

$3.25

4- ——r
soon la*d BMTBJxrr.

Cdrrig College
Brecon *tlt Park. V*CTO*ia, B.O

Select High-Class BOARDING Col
lege for BQY8 of 8 to 16 years 
Refinements of well-appointed Gen
tleman’s home • in lovely BEACON 
HILL PARK. Number Umi„t«L Out
door sports: Ft-epared Tor Business 
Lite . er Profeeslonti or University 
Examinations., Fees inclusive and 
strictly modéttftê. L. D. Fhenè^Vlé^* 
tOjrla 743. Autumn term. Sept >st

Why Do Con
tractors Deal 
With Us?

District of Cooke.
TAKE NOTICE that Ada Leslie ERis, 

married worriari. Intends t<? apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
lands : Startingr at the northwest cor
ner of lot. tl»r thepce south 40 chains; 
thence - 2* chaipf,, mora qr less, to the 
northwest corner of i lot, ,1.13;. thence 
south 44*: clniiristto the eeuthwest cor
ner of lot 118; thence west .to shore. 
chains, more or less; thence following 
shor^ line to the southeast corner of 
lot 80 ; thence north along the- bounda
ries of lois 80 to Ô3, 85 chains, mots : 
or less ; therièé éâtit, 74 chains, more or 
less, to point of commencement.

A. L. ELLIS,
Per1 J. Dubois, Agent

a Riot-
police

International Delegation Waits 
on Sir Wilfrid Lauder to Ask 
That the Streamvibe Made 
Navigable

Num er Sent by British and 
• Foreign ; Bible ' Society to 

China — Translations int'p 
ManyTonguus

were re-

» ÎV-

\ " W. ÇHUBOH, ML A.

Because we have - the 
goods they require and 
deliver promptly.

It doesn’t matter how ^
... .>

small or how large an 
order may be we can ful
fil it correctly.

sisNELSON, Aug. 30.—^Sir Wilfrid Laur* 
1er yesterday gave audience to the large 
delegation representing the movement 
for the improvement of thé Columbia 
river with a view to building Up a river 
commercé between the pacific ocean -and 
the interior of this province. The audi
ence took place at the court house, the 
premier being seated on the dais, sur
rounded by his associates on the tour, 
Hon. G. P. Graham, gilnister of railways, 
Hon.N Wm. Templeman, minister of 
mines; Senator Bostock and F. F. Par
dee, M. P., chief Liberal whip»

F. A. Starkey, president of the Nçison 
board of trade, chairman of the joint 
delegation, Introduced the other mem
bers. The delegation from the Portland 
chamber of commerce and from the 
states of Oregon and Washington gen
erally, consisted of United States Sena
tor Chamberlan, of Oregon; Ç. F. Adams 
and D. M. Sweegert, of Portland; C. W. 
Barnigan, Marcus, Washington; Fred 
McDermott, Kettle Falls, Washington; 
and Capt W. P.'way, Paseoe, Washing
ton.

;LONDON, August 30.—The spread of 
Christianity in thé Far- East is illus
trated by the 166th annual report dt 
the British and Foreign Bible Society, 
which has "just been ibsued. More than 
1,600,000 copies of the Scriptures went 
but ’ to China, and of these nearly 99 
per cent, were sold; while 356,000 books 
were circulated in Korea,, and 36;,,000 
in Japan. In India, including Burmah 
and Ceylon, the circulation rose to 
780,000.

From the Bible House ’ in London 
2,395 case* of Scriptures, weighing 293 
tons, w«h;e Shipped abroad during the 
year. But only about 26 per cent., of 
the total Issue goes out from London. 
The society’s editions are produced, as 
far as possible, In the countries where 
they will, be sold and read. 'It the 
Bible Society could gather together 
representatives of all the nations and 
peoples for whom It, has provided the 
Wor£ of Ciod in their, mother-tongue; 
every continent would send Hs deie- 
gates--^6 - from •; Europe, 162 from- Asia, 
103 front Africa,
and 62 from Oeeantom-46* in ail.

The «umber of versions on the so
ciety’s list h* reached thto total by 
the! publication of üèèpets in six new 
languagps duftflg: ;toe past year. St. 
Matthew has beep,, pupllsheti in Ongom, 
the speech of a powerful Bantu tribe 
Inhabiting the bosimof the Gabun 
River, in French.Ctwlgo, , St Matthew 
and St. John have been published in 
Namau, the speech of 40*000 cannibals 
on the south coast of Btittih New 
Guinea. For twol*ribes in New Cale
donia St. Mark arid St. John are print
ed In Houalou and St Mark In Poneri- 
houen. For the Solomon Jslands St. 
glatthew has .been-.printed In Elu, a 
dialect spoken in the island of Mwala; 
while St. Luke has been isaued in RSga, 
spoken on Whitsuntide Island, in the 
New Hebrides.

For the subjects of the Emperor 
Mpnelek a complete, New Testament 
his at last been published in Tigrinya, 
a Semetlc language spoken Tjy 3,000,000 
people in the TlgfreAprwtaCri of Abys
sinia. Since its foundation in 1804 
the-Bible Society has Issued more than 
222,000,000 copies of the SCfiptslres.

Columbiaperson
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800KB LAin> DISTRICT.
: Here Indestructible 

Cylinder
Dlitriot of Sooko.

• TAKE NOTICE that Loon® Dubois, 
married iomaii^, intends to apply for 
permission to pUrchkae the following 
described lands; Commencing , at the 
northwest corner of lot 112; thence east 
40 chains; thence north 40' chains ; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 40 
chairts to point of commencement.

l. "Bubois,
Fer J. Dubois, Agent

Recordspresent conditions is that the 
bis eômes from various sources: 

Foods during the summer months are 
particularly liable to decomposition; 
as a result of this decomposition, pto
maines are formed, and as abpve 
stated, when admitted to the stomach 
will cause .irritation and consequent 
dtarrhoto. Another cause is milk. 
This article is a splendid means for 
the devtlopment of bacteria, and pro
vided . the heat is sufficient the de- 
velopmeht of germs In milk will be 
enormous. The remedy Is plain: Keep 
the milk covered and so protect it 
from flies and dust. Keep it cool and 
so prevent multiplication of bacteria. 
Again water, unless of the purest, Is 
liable to multiply its germs, and so 
become an unhealthful drink. In my 
opinidto all these conditions have con
tributed to the 
the main cause 
her of bacteria developed in the soli 
and made malignant by the presence 
of filth. . '

"I; sincerely trust that 
apparent change. In' .the weather will 
continue, and t ' —■*- “
soon be in evil 
continued there 
velopment from the gro 
arid a strong rain "Wilr w 
g*rms an<h stop the spread of the 
disease.

‘/It to evident, If the above conclu
sions art correct, that in the preven
tion of ithls summer disease, certain 
précautions can affect a great deal. At
tention to the following hints would 

n»ny infants’ lives: -
1. —"m net wean your Infants during 

the months of July, August and Sep
tember.,To begin artificial feeding dur
ing thé hot weather to very dangerous.

2. —’/AU milk should be pasteurized 
or even • Bdfled before being given to 
the infant. Alilk'àhd water, and stnl 
mofe, patent foods, if left two or three

bad, and are then very high- 
to the Infant..

dr other vessels for 
must be scalded and kept

that
Fit any cylirider machine -and - 

last forever:
Every Columbia Indestructible 

Cylinder Record- Issued to;, an 
artistic achievement. In Its par
ticular class of recording—they 
will not bfeak and never wear

August 2, 1910.

gooxx un nmtti.

Raymond & Sons out.FOUND IN BERLIN District of Books.
TAKE NOTICE that I, L. Harrington 

.Ellis, clerk, intend to apply^ (or pet- 
mission to purcbàse the following de
scribed ''lands: Commencing at the 
northwest corner of lot 112; thence 
west 74 chains, more or less, to ths 
western boundary of lot 93; thence 
north 70 chains, mpre or less, to the r,a; 
northeast corner . of lot 93; thende, «IfSt y 
64 chains, more pr less, to the4s$st 
boundary of lot 92; thence soutÜ 39 
chains, more or lésé, to thé SouthW*|it 
corner of lot 56; therice along" the South
erly bounds^y of lot 96„ 10 chains, more 
or lefs; thence south 4 ô chains to point 
of commencement

-;.:A,.vFEW OF THE
3 2 from the Ajnericas,The delegation representing * the in

terior of British Columbia, particularly 
the Boundary and the Kootenay, consist
ed chie 
boards
umbia, the members being, besjde the 
chairman Mr. Starkey), W. B. Harris 
and E. K. Beeston, of Nelson; B. R. At
kins, Revelstoke; Noble Binns, Trail; A. 
I. Fisher, Fernlp; M, A. MacDonald, 
Cranbrook; George Clark, Grand Forks ; 
and G. E. Thompson, Phoenix.

The Spokane chamber of commerce 
wired regrets that its delegation was 
unable to come owing to illness and 
forest fires distress.

Pandora Street September Columbia 
2-Mmute

Indestructible Records 
/ Price 4Qc

of members of the associated 
trade of Eastern British Col- Res., 376Phone *7* .

Two Deaths and Several; New 
Cases Reported in City and 
Suburb — Plague ' Causes 
Some Apprehension

ACT.

jaywxrfl Lgnjkijtofrtct. District of 

tXkb Notice, that iaipes A.;.ca?pp-
belt "Of VftricdUVer, B. C., OCcUpktibnj 
storekeeper, intends to apply for per
mission to purchase the following 
described lands:

commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast comer i>t James A. 'Campbell’s 
claim, situate i# the vicinity of Cahnish 
Bay. Valdez Island, thence south " 20 
divins, thenoe west 20 chains, tiiebce 
north 20 chains, thence west $6 chains, 
thence north to shore; thence along. 
spore south and east, to this post, 

JAMESf A. CAMBELL. 
mblVÎ^^îl. HARTFIELD,

Agent 1

present epidemic, >nd 
is the enormous num- 1394; Free as A Bird—baritone 

solo. "
1401,. The Mill in the Forests 

Military band.
1400. What’s the Matter with 

Father—Baritone solo.
1388. .The Girl with a Brogue- 

Soprano solo.
1396.
1389.

- -I'IDENTIFICATION YET the present

L. H. ELLIS, 
Per^J. Dubois, Agent

BERLIN, Aug. 30.—rFiftêen cases of 
cholera, or suspected cases, have been 
discovered in different sections of this 
city and the sqburb of Spaqdau. Of 
the total fight were located today.

In Berlin proper there has been one 
death, and nine suspected cases have 
been isolated. In Spand&u there . has 
been one death.

The sudden appearance of the pestil
ence here has caused great alertness on 
the part of the- health administration 
and some- apprehension to the public.

ROME, Aijg. 30.—During the last 24 
hours 12 new cases of cholera and 6 
deaths from the disease were report-

Still Balks 
Identify

a ètrong rtfin will 
:é... If the coolness 
i be no further de- 

und . sources, 
wash away the

pet Held at Billon 
uthorities’ Efforts to 

Him
The importance of making the Colum

bia navigable from Robson to the inter
national boundary was strongly impress
ed upon the premier, whose reply gave 
much satisfaction. Sir Wilfrid declared 
that the project strongly appealed to him 
especially the fact that all aids to trans
portation between country and country 
help in the development of tfade be
tween country and country and resulted 
in better relations -between people and 
people. The relations with the,-people 
of Portland and the> other cities cm the 
other jgide of the line were becoming 
more and more friendly ëvefcy day.

“I hope,. therefore, from the point of 
view of higher civilization, alone, 
from other aspects, there is sufficient 
to induce the government ox Canada to 
look into this pçpJsct with favor;. It 
will be, my duty eind pleasure to report 
to my colleague, the minister of public- 
works, the advisability of, at the earliest 
possible moîi)ent, having the river ^sur
veyed to the boundary in order to see,, 
what work „js required and ascertain the' 
approximate cost.” * f - .>

-------------—

, Winnipeg 84riks Averted 
WINNIPEG, Arig. 20 —Four hundred 

members were in attendance at a 
meeting of tile Bricklayers knd Mas
ons International Union last night. 
International Vttie-'Preaident Greeves 
gave a general statement of the action 
taken during the past week, apd stated

■■■■ ............ that conditions flfcrtajM* for
2.-—‘.Scrupulous cleantivesa of the a settlement with the builders' ex- 

houee-—sppeeiglly of all rooms where change. Arrangements hâve béen 
"ood ig Stored—1s mo,t important. Dust completed for" the men to return inf- 
:o every" for » to dangerou* to health, mediately to "work with all contractors 
■I li'l ,-yr removing it wet cleaning to with thtr exception of the Lyall- 
1'referabie to dry. Thus washing and Mitchell Company. A board of arbt- 

rink arc rater -trean» of cleansing trétlori will meet as soon as one or 
etc., than Sweeping. two points are settled and Mr. Greeves

2.—"All food Should be kept in dean, will then énter Into communication 
dry placed, and be kept covered, so as with the international body at Indtan- 
to protect from flies and dust. spoils with respect to procedure, and

4.—"Milk should be kept op ice It on receipt of that information,will be 
possible, and absolutely protected from prepared to continue the sittings. Sug- 
flles and-dust. gested aébitrators are Judg* Dawson,

6 -"WbM. sewerage systems ars Apt Mr. Justice ' Metcalfe and Mr. Justice 
available, dry earth or ash closets Richards.

August 2,1910. , . Çhanticle» Rag. 
Temptation Rag. , -Irices received by Superintendent 

rovincial Police Hussey from the 
►rities at Dillon, Montana, where 
Id on a charge of hank robbery 
lan whom the police believe to be 
im Haney, train robber and 
r of Special Constable Isaac 
er, near Ashcroft, in June last 
indicate that so far the efforts 

e Los Angeles police, two mem- 
of which went to Dillon to make 
positive the identification of the 

et, have failed. These officers, 
Haney when the latter served 

at Los Angeles, but evidently 
cannot positively identify the 

Other officials of the Los 
les department will probably be 
to Dillon. The prisoner refuses 
re any account of his antecedents, 
10 Car has succeed# in balk frig at- 
is of the prison authorities to 

This le$d* the 
rities to believe that the man has 
ninal 'record, which he is endeav- 
to keep dafk.

secure work at special wages In fight
ing firett. There1 Is a strong süSplôlon 
that several similar cases have occur
red .in this - province, where the rate 
of wage paid the fire fighters is con
siderably in excess of the standard 
wage for unskilled latyr. Investiga
tion is now. In progress, and if evi
dence can be secured tç support sus-

PARIS, Aug. SO.-A lady aviator, Sf 
with the curious name of Mlle. Abu- b pu hed t0 the utteimoet- 
kale. Is In constant conflict, with the - is.’L—
mayor of Etampes, in which town, or MurtUp cmé
rather outside which town, she flies, v A report has beep forwarded to the 
The mayor Is a stickler for what he attorney general’s department of the 
considers propriety In dress- Abnkaie proceedings of the coroner's Inquest 
puts db knickerbockers and overalls "to held at Krigg In connection with the 
fly. To,this the mayor dries Brit "object recent killing of William P.' Pelmer by 
but as there Is no dressing accommj- a temporarily., demented individual 
dation on. the aviation field she has to named Haller, who Ttfriow in custody, 
go home still wearing ■ kiilcketbockers. seriously wounded by the arresting of- 
Thls shocks the mayor. Every day Acer, upon whom also he opén " " 
Mlle. Abukala flies rimr everydty" as with k rifle. During ,-the

re-enters the highly respectable the Inquest a lettqr. was offered in evl- 
clty of Etampes an official deputed by Serioe that had bton Written, by Con- 
the mayor takes a summons out stable Lacey to Vîrilêf CbnsfàBie Sqm- 
agqlnst her for being improperly clad. sriiTa*; lorig ago MTU «Wîfnly last.

—r----- - .♦ ,..—, “ ihxthis communication the statement
Violating Game* Caw was made that Haller had threatened

From several localities on Vancouver 48 burri the Kragg hotel and kill beth 
Island—notably In the vicinity of N*. Falmer, and Rawson, the barman. It 
nalrap and about Sooke lake—resort* was further, .stated that- Relier was 
are coming to hand of general and at*Mect to fits of ungriverniWs temper, 
wanton violation of the grime i*w oar- frequently comporting. him««B like a

SïM-ÀSMViSæ# Si”"»» SSMKK Ï.Æ
eraLipromlslng coveys have been oitit* at that time Dr. Sanders’ opinion that 
exàrigttished during the "beat week or the man ,was insane. Or at lriest sub- 

■twh. and not by city sportsnfen either Wet "to flts pf Insanity and Constable 
If reports be true. The- matter is Lacey reported that- in hto opinion ti 
worthy of investigation, and action^hy was unsafe,to permit him to remain at 
some representative of the chief game ,4rge. He asked for assistance to en- 
warden. . able, him to apprehend the man with.

out doing him Injury. This letter- was 
Caere of Arson ’ ‘ made a part of the record," and the

s“?,.Tî£r*£ï‘%
thn.ve,Sifrit„&abhtouMite^?.n fur-

• ,v . .. ’ ..

Columbia 4-Minute 
Indestructible Records 

Price 65c
save m 3122, I’ve got the tirife; Tver got 

the place, hut it’s hard to find 
the girl—Tenor solo:

3126, Skater’s Waltz,
3121. 6ugar Man—^Ténor .and 

baritone duet .1,
3124. 1 Sélections from the Mi-

k*do- p

" Dated 28th of June, 1910.
!LAND REGISTRY ACT

ed.apart In the matter rif an application for 
■ Duplicates of :Cestificates ■ of Title to 
. Lots 19 and 27 and 6, Block 5 (Map 

2S3R Victoria City.
Netlce to hereby given that It to my 

intention at the expiraton of one 
month from the date of the first pub- 
toatidri Hereof tb issue" Duplicates of 
Certificates of Title to said lands Is- 

• James Watson Meldram, on 
the 15tii day of October, 1880, and 
26tb day of May 1893, and numbered 
respectively 10948 (q) ' and , 16431 (a).

J. P. McLEOD.
Deputy Registrar General. 

L«nd Registry Office, - Victoria, B. C.. 
the 47th day of May. 1910.

Quiet at Seoul,
SÉOUL, Aug. 80.—Tl Syek, the de

posed emperor at Korea, has conferr
ed decorations on Lieut. General Vlc- 
oount Terauchl, Japanese résident 
general of Korea, and othèr Japanese 
notables. The capital to quiet.

4hoqMSi FLETCHER BROS.
1231 Qovsrnmrint St. Phone 885

iy
Wm^%TsSke

4.v< tittle should he 
er each méal.

- use of ’comforts’ is 
ul,. and When they fall on the 

flrief tbey-arê ftoneereu* and frequent
lyly thé 6a«ee of diarrhoea.

A ^fe* general points for the benefit

3 1.—"Decomposing refuse, .such as de
caying vegetables, hones, Ash-heads, 
etc., , to, a. fertile, sourse of diarrhoea. It 
should he Aurhéd—not put in the uust-

—sufireTh Jewels Stolen’rit* Stsamac- '
New YORK, Aug: 30.—Jewels to 

the value oL 84,4)00 -the property of 
Miss Ethel May j)avto of ' Chicago, 
were stolep from her stateroom on the 
steamer Kaiser Wilhelm II early last 
Friday meeting during the steamer’s 
voyage fïorii Bremen to this port. The 
robbery became known with thq arri
val of the steamer today.

Ç. N. R. in Ontario.
OTTAWA, Aug. SO.—A. Change In the 

plans of the Canadian Northern Rail
way for Its lirie between Toronto and 
Ottawa to announced by local officials 
of the. dompany. As a result of the

—------aph him. s of•5.. tiOTÎÇE,un- sheh

ATB OF ADAM ( OTHERWISE 
DOD1S) YOU»»,

Formerly of the New England Hotel,
Victoria, B. C.
TAKE j NOTICE that/Pfobate Of the 

Will of • the latei Adam or Louts Young 
wae gn the 2 4th .-day of Augqet -1910 
granted^Sÿ the Supreme Court of Brit- 
lelr Columbia out of .the Victoria Regis
try to ihe Êxecutora, H. Wllle, L. B. 
Young and H. B. Young.

All penons having claime against the 
Bald , estate are hereby required to send 
fail particulars thereof duly verified to 
the Undersigned on or before the 1st day 
Of October, 1910.

‘Aiter that daté .tho executors 
proceed with the administration and dis
tribution of the testate, haring regard 
dftly to claims of which they shall have 
received - due notice:

Dâtedi the 25th August, 19HI.
> •; - CREASE & CRBASB,- . « 

we Bldg, P. O. Box. 626, Victoria 
Solicitors for the executors.

Boy Murderer#
RON, Aug. 31.—A terrible ac 
:ommitted by two young"brothers, 
9 and 11, in the tillage of Xabrze, 
>per Silesia. The boys, whose 
r is undergoing a long term of 
son ment, met a playmate in the 
, and demanded that he should 
•me and bring them 50 cents or 
tteal his father’s watch and bring 
them. In spite of threats the 

efused, upon which his twô little 
jmions threw him to the\grpund.
I one beat him on the head with 

thrust

. 8TÜMÇ PULJLINU.
_______________________ ..___

rraa bbcRBST patent stump pçl.-
JL 1er, made in four tissa Our «maiieat 
machine will dèvelob .316* ton# pretsurt 
with one horse. For sale or hire. Thi# is 
tiie only machine that dons not '
Our machine; is a Industry made fdr

Sll kind, of up t, date tool* for i*nd cl.ar-
L’g-jdTj’a.^. r

, tOtLTBV AND LIVE STOCK 
T7»OR ". SAI.K—RKaiSTKHED GUERNSEY
;^Mte-Forpi,tka,iri

L;n.

purchase by Aiackensle &
Bay of Quinte Railway they 
the construction of the line 
will- be begun almost 
finished by the fall of I»U, mi 
sooner than was expected. The ri 
will T>e built from Toronto to Fren 
by Christmas. From

Mann of the 
state that 

e line to Ottawa 
Immediately and 

much 
road

a-* ull 
ilooijs.

will1while the other , 
uls of sand 'in the mouth nef the 
fling boy. When he was uncoil- 
i the two brothers left him. The 
as found by a passer-by gnd 
to his father’s house, "where lie. . - - *' -re 'tiËfw* .

mer

ton
■■I. . Trenton

be. extended to DescAronto and thenqp 
by the Bay > ‘
ham, which place ■■■L
from Ottawa. By„the end bf 1911 It, is

'

• ■ v- ■ 1’I^T \ Mil lUi' }* • ’ il

tork*. and *li>i»<is at i

of Quinte Une to Syd#n- 
place to ninety-two miles r* Tem

B. C-,
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